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Newm Items.

L^ebb, ofthe N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, wii-

tin# from Washington, joys:
. rt*if^q«(rst(acpulJlic»n> ir no* self-evident,

end sdmitsof'.no chauge. They cannot, they will

,4hot, an-1 in ray judgment, ahotild not change their
pacilton, but continue steadily to Tote for their re¬

spective candidate* until such time as it shall
ptesse the small minority which now prevents the
organization of the House to cast their votes for ei¬
ther 51?. Banks or Mr. Rich'irdson."|

.- - The last New Orleans mails contain the details
of,the Hexloan news to the 8th inst. The con¬

dition of the country is represented to be worse

than ever.pronunciamentos, robberies rnd disor¬
ders Wf art kinds prevail in all parts of tie coun-

try. The-llmblryW'Alrart* broke up on the Gtb

inst. Another account denies, however, that any
ministerial fcrisis had occurred. Gen. Comoufort
had abandoned the Alvarez cause, and the Utter'

to
" Mr.- H^nry Tillou, a merchant of Palmyra,

«: r. .>V»ytt0.Jiawnty,..who came passenger from New
'^Vdrk'fWm Palmyra on the Central Railroad Sat-'

urday night, either lost from, or had bis pocket
picked of between 86000 and 7000. in bank bills.
Tha money Mr. T. had rolled up iu a piece of

newspaper and placed iu one of the |iockets of bis

ajttTtia^i'ng^iiol^rcoat over it. He sat near a

' "" stove in (be car, aVlil *wMlfc in a done s stranger
»-rc*nM«adlial3a> occupied part of the seat, after
..which .Mr, T. fell sound asleep.'''Upon arriving
at St. JobiuvillC; Mr. T. missed the money. He
can give no further description of it fuithar than
pde ot the bills was a J100.note.on the Commer¬
cial Bank of Palmyra.

. i a Chief husiioeTaney w is still under close med¬
ical regimen, although bis-physirian expressed the

cb6ptf'tbat he'migbt pethaps be able to' resume bis"

j-t^titrCaurt wilhin a fortnight. Still, painful
«»» apprehensions are excited-among his friends as to

the result of Ihe malady whieb now prostrates him
in>] they are augmented somewhat by his advance

age, and the fact that a constitution n .tutatly fee¬
ble bas long been tried by disease and the exac¬

tions of severe professional life. Judge Taney is
Lear 78 years old.
The Louisville papers contain notices of the

death of C 1. Wm."Riddle, of that city, in the iOtb
year of fiirage." The deceased was a prominent
and useful citizen. During the Mexican War he
-was Adjutant of the Louisville Legion, and he

prqvtd himself an efficient and popular officer..
He was present at the capture of Monterey, and

ehjoyeu in a high degree the confidence of General

, ^Taylor. His usefulness in city affairs is univer¬
sally acknowledged, and the various bodies with
which he was connected have accorded him high
'tribute* Of respect.

Henry Farnum, Esq., of the firm of Henry Par-
num 4c'Co., of Philadelphia, died on Monday, af¬
ter a short but painful illness, in the 52nd year of
his nge. Mr. Famnm wis theson-in law ofJacob
Bell, of New York, aud* one of the heaviest im¬

porters of French, German and British dry goods
and silks in that. city.
The American parly was successful in the re¬

cent town election in Sherman, hitherto a Demo¬
cratic town.
The N. Y. Mirror saystbe Messrs. Masun It Bro¬

thers have commenced a suit for libel against the

proprit tors of the Tribnne. Ifthe case ever acmes

to trial, we suppoae there will be a grand literary
expose.
A genileraan who went up from New Vo:k cify

toPoughkeepsieby cars last|Fjiday, hada diamond
pin, valued at (260, cut from bis bosom while be
waxgasleep.
iTLe receipts «f the American Board of Foreign

Minions were <8.000 less than the usual amount
for the first. 1 moutha of the year.

Post OrricK'Rossssirs..In the United States
District Court Tor Indiana, now in session at Indi¬
anapolis, there have been several convictions for

cmbesa'.iug letters uuder the post offiee law, in
every caic procured by decoy letters, put into the

post office for the express purpose of trapping
post masters. These letters are registered, giving
notice to postmasters and their deputies that they
contain money, and holdingoat the strongest temp¬
tations to embezzlement. The decoy has thus far
succeded in catching its intended victims, and it
ia to be hoped that the ellect in the end may be to

purify .the Post Office Department and to give
gteater security to the mail. Employees in the
Post Office Department wilt not surely interfere
hereafter with the letters in the mail whin they
know thai the poiieciUpaitmeut ia on the constant
watch..State Journal.

Death or Muo> Winsuip, U. S. A..Major
Winship, of the United States Army, died at the
residence of his father.in-law, the Hon. Job Pier-

son, m the city of Troy, Thursday. The Times
:

"His decease was audden and unexpected..
Returning tram duty a few days since, he com¬

plained of illness arising from a severe cold..
resulted in congestion of the brain. He wss not
deenadia. a very dangerous situation, however,
until this morning, when he was found gasping in
death."
Major Winship was * brave officer and an ac-

complirbsd gentleman. He served through'§ooU's
campaigns in Mexico, and by.his bravery he rose

rapidly.

Tint Blue Hem.."Delewaie will never yield an
iRChtoNcw Jersey," said ¦ .patriotic Delewariau
when the Pea Patch case was being tried.

.tltahe did." replied a Jersey blue, "ihe
would lose half her territory."

CTHon. Stephen A. Douglas has sufficiently re-

covered his health to ride out, and is much bene
fitted thereby.

jyThe Hapers .paid Dickens 92.000 for an

advanco copy of "little Dorritt.

FiinmL Dum.-^On the 13th inst., as Mr.
Frederick Couch, a wealthy awl intelligent far¬
mer, iu North East. Dutchess Co., N. Y.» was

sawing wood at his door with a circular saw, run

by fioise power, the saw exploded, and a piece
about six iuches square struck him in the head,
passing entirety through to the chin, killing him
aloacat instantly.
The Oaac or Lewis Bakie..The court express¬

ed its regret that the jury could not sgrt-e, and .dis¬
charged them.
Nine of the jury were for finding a verdict of

murder.' With a]recommendstiou to mercy; one for
manslaughter in the first degree. in<l two fur man¬
slaughter^ the second degree.

Yol'sq BonATAaTE..Marshall Pelissier las recen-
tiyconfcrred on young Lieutenant Jerome Napo¬
leon Bonaparte, formerly of Baltimore, the decora
lion of lb*.Legion of Honor, "for his great zeal
.arid jctlvity in the performance o'f his duties du¬
ring (ha entire campaign."
CrTbirly one negroes passed through Ailsnla,

Ca., on the 2fith ult, on their way to Baltimore,
to embark (or Liberia. Tifc£AlJanta Jteputlcan
learns that they were from Manease*, and were

tv f
s I J .»

LEGISLATURE OP VIRQINIA.

UOL'SE OF DELEGATES.
StTl'BDAY. Uc. jlii 1555.

The House met it 12 o'clock,'? .
>

The Cb-rk irai a communtcaUon from the^Sen-atartnfonmiyc ihejHoiwepf the'passage of Bouse
bill entitled "an at*to seperate the town ofWells-
biue from the resdue of Brooke county,ti3Kto the kpeping of it< poor, and to amend the
chatter o( srfid town; and tt»»l they agree-to tbe
amtriidmeOTipropoied by the House to theirreso
iution in relation la the election of a Brigadier
General to supply the "Vafcaucy in the orb Brigade
of Militia.

jSiMOisn C0K1UTT«U. ..."The Speaker called u^ou standing committees
for rep ris; whereupon
Mr Pendletonjof Giles, from tl.e Oomanttee on

Courts ofJ uiiice.tept.rfed Senate bill with amend¬
ments providing for the voluntary ens^tement of
Lewis Williamson, a Iree person of color of the
county of Southampton; a bill for the relier "I
Mr«. Sidney R. Points; and a resolution drelanav
it inesWdlVn't to l«islal<ron the subject of reduc¬
ing the pecdiem of Justices of the peace.

Mr. L e, from the Committee on Propostions
and Grievances, rep .rtedSen«le>ill
dmen't, to incorporate tie Merchants Insutai
"Company ii» tbe city or Richmond; a bill to
norate the Portsmouth Orphan Asylum; a bill in

corporation IheFiteraeu and Merchants' Insurance
Company of Petetsbusg; also, a report on^theirejection ofthe prayer ofthe petition
lett. asking a change in tbe dividing lines of Hat
rison and lyler counties: and » report ,r- jec-ngthe prayer of the petitions of C. P. Hay.
ail amendment of the laws for lhe probation ol
keepers,because that notice was not given in con-

foimity with the rules of the House, rue latlci
report was agreed to. the former laid on the table.

RKSOLCTIONS.
The following resolutions weie then offered and

3''uy Mr. Nicolson.That tbe commiltee on Schools
and Colleges enquire into the expediency jf en¬

dowing ILe Medical College
r hBy Mr. Harding.To repoit tilt No. 420, 0 "the

last session, to authorize the trustees of Tw«tby
Division of H e Sons of Temperance to sell their
interest in a house aud lot at Lancaster Court House.

By Mr Paul.Of extending the jurisdiction ol
the city of Wheelingover the Petiiuaula Cemetery
and the Catholic Cemetery* now situated beyond
tbe corporate limits of said citjr.By Sir. Wright.Of arnending the special road
law for the county of Loudoun.
By Mr. Davis of Greenbiicr.Of reporting a bill

to the House, with proper provisions, giving to
married women the absolute and seperate proptr-
ty in all the rear and personal" estate which they
Dossei»in iheir own iightat tbe time o. marriage,oTwhich they shall acquire by descent othe.w.se
during chveltnre. free Irom.tBe marital ri.hts and
control of tlie liuslmod, anil txcmpV.fiom bis lia-

'"'bI'mt. Ji nei.Of so amending the 9lh section
of chapter. 101 of lhe ifde as to ptoMbit or res-
trict the manumission of negro slhves by last will
or testament.

,B* Mr. Dillard.Of selling the freeschool-hous-
es in the county of Henry, and to apply the pro¬
ceeds thereof to the tevenus ofsai.l county.

Br Mr Carper.Of constructing on State ac¬

count. a railroad from Stmsburg, or some point on
the MiassaGap railroad, in the county of Shenan¬
doah, by way of Moorfield, in the county ol Har¬
dy, and Buckhannon. in the county ol Upshur, to
the Ohio liver, at or near Letart Falls, lit the
couDiy of Mason.

. . ,By Mr. Crablree.Of completing an unfinished
bridge across Powell's river, on the Cumberland
Gap and Price's road, in lhe county of Lee.
By Mr. Hiett.That a select committee of seven

members of this House be appointed, to enquire
irito lhe expediency of appropriating a sum ol
dollar* for the purpose of enabling James I utsous,
Jr.. of the county of Hampshire, to employ coun¬
sel to defend him against an indictment 11 one ol
the courts of Pennsylvania 1st kidnaplping. th«
Parsons having secured and arrested a fugitive
slave, his own property, undrr and by virtue of the
law aud also for tbe object of prusecutmg said ol

fe,By Mr. Howell: Of incorporating lhe Blue Ridge
Copper company of Va.
By Mr. Garnetl: That the committee on Finance

enquue^o ^ expediency of providing for the re¬
demption of such requisition* ol pint stock com-
iianiesor estimstes aud drafts of contractors upon
State works as may have been accepted by the
Boaid of Public Works and audited by the Sec¬
ond Auditor.

m .2. Into the power of the Board of I ublic Works
to borrow money or contract debts f«r the State,
the exersise ofsuch power by the B>ard, and the
expediency of additional legislation to regulate lhe
"
And, 3. Whether the said Board has hypothe¬

cated the bonds of the State, and if so, by whst
authority, anil on what terms.

By. Mr. Early: Of repealing the usuiy laws, so

fur as they relate to the bonds and other evidences
of debt of railroad and other internal improvement
C°By Mr-^CIaiborne: Of biinging In a bill pro¬
viding that 1.01 ses boarded at livery stables shall
be responsible for their keeping.
By Mr. Ellyson: Of providing by law for the ap¬

pointment of a Fire Coroner and Jury for the city
of Kichmond, the expense to be borne by the sev¬
eral fire insurance companies of Kichmond.
Bv Mr. Barnes.Of reporting a bill piohibittng

companies in which the State hulda stock, from
boirowing money at a higher rate of interest than
six per cent, or from selliug their bonds for less
than their pat valur.
By Mr. Hays.Of making an appropriation of

dollars for the purpoje of erecting at bridge
over the Little Kanawha river at the town ol
Glanvitle, iu tl.e county of Gilmer, on the line ol
the Gilmer, Ripley and Ohio Turnpike road.

bills rassso.
The following House bills were read a third

time and passed:
\ bill Tor the incorporation of the Farmville

Town H 11 Com; any; a bill to incorporate the
Trustees or Lynchburg Col'ege; a bill to amend
the charter or the Lotidouu and Berlin Turnpike
C-mpany, and a lilt to incorporate Ferguson's
shop and Gish's Mill Turnpike Company.

St-NATE BILLS ON TIIS1* FASSAOr.
Senate bills entitled .. »n act to incorporate the

Merchants' Insurance Company in li.e city of
Kichmond, aud an act for the voluntary enslave¬
ment of Lewis Williamson, a liee man of color, of
the tounty of Southampton, wtre laid on the ta¬
ble on motion of Mr. Kutherford. lie stated I.ib
ubj.-cl in making that motion with tefeience to
the former, was to examine how Tar it was proper
to confer banking privileges, such as loaning mo¬
ney, 4c., upon this Coiupauy, as also to mod-fy
the'itle which, as at present, does not, in Ins
opinion, define the true character of tne bill..
With respect to the latter, he said that a general
law upon this subject was about to be reported to
the Rouse, which would supercede the necessity
of special bills of this chaiacter.

¦ills un riasT arAnt.su
The several bills on the calendar reported thus

far were read a first time and ordered to a second
reading.

FETITI05I.
The following petitions were prtBcnted and ap¬

propriately refereil:
By Mr. Bosworth.The petition ofSamuel Ciane

and others ut Randolph county, praying to be re-
leased from the penally of a recognizance.
By Mr. Ashby.Of citizens of Clarke county for

a law autborzing the County Court of that county
to issue scrip to their tax payers in the aubscrip
tion to the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire
Railroad Company. t
By Mr Claiborne.Of sundry m. rchsnts and

millers of the city of Petersburg, praying that the
law for the inspection ot floor be so mortified as to
make the charge tor the inspection of Sour, the
same iu the city cf Petersburg as in the city of
Richmond and town oX Manchester.
By Mr. Calvirt.Of citizens of the county or

Shenandoah, for an act incorporating r Company
to const Inet a turnpike road from Moor&cld, in the
county of Hardy, to Mount Jackson, in the county
of Shennandoab; alio; the petition of citizens of
the county of Hardy (or the same purpose. And
by Mr. Caipenlet.Of sundry citizens of Craig
and Allegbauy counties, askiug a charter, upou the
two and three fifths principle, for the construction
of a turnpike road, liom a point on Covington and
Pincaslle Turnpike in Alleghany county, toa point
on the Price's Mountain and Sweet Springs Turn-
pikr road near Scott's tavern in Craig cocniy.

azroKTs or committzzs.
The following reports of committed were agreed

to: The report of the committee on Agriculture and
Manufactures, ask'ng to be discharged from the
lurther consideration of a resolution in reference
to the incorpoiation of a company for the purpose
of growing and manufacturing wool on Sir John's
Run, in Morgan county, wilb a cepital stock ol
not less than #6,000 nor mole than $50,000; Of the
committee on Claims declaring it inexpedient to
eport bill No. 156 ol last session, and to allow
Win. B. Willsof Charlotte county, compensat on
for lurhishing the jail of said county with fire,
&c.: Uf the committee on Courts of Justice on the
inexpediency of amending theSlh section of chap¬
ter 104 of lbs Coda. And of the committee on
Claiini dec'aring it inexpedient to report bill No.
166 ofVie last Stasion.
The repoit of the committee on Schools and col

l>ges, declaring in inexpedient tq grant the p ayer
i«l the IMitlon'of C. K. McComis and Jiirkman

S. White, asking to be relieved from farther pay- jraent as securities of James 11. Ferguson late Su- <

perinteudcut of Schools for the county of Logan, .

was laid on the Uble on raition of Mr. Anders n.
Mr. Pendleton of Giles maredthat the Speaker

be authorized, to add an addraoaal 'member to the
Committee on Courts of Justice.
The House agreeing to the motion, Mr. Smith of

Kanawha was adde '.
Mr. Garnelt presented papers connected with

the memorial of S M. Galtabue, against the re¬
turn of Daniel Frosi, the acticjf wtnbei for Jack-
sun county, which were referred to the Committee
on Privileges and Elections.
The Speaker appointed the following select com¬

mittee, uuder Mr. Hunt's resolution, in reference
to an appropriation to enabl£, J as. .Parsons of
Pennsylvania to employ counsel to defend him j
against an iiidictmout for kidnapping, founded up¬
on his having arrested a fugitive slave:...essrs,
Hiett, Mallory, Garnelt, Hoge-, Johnston, Stanard.
ami Bywaterj:
On motion of Mr. Kemper, the House a-lj'd.

SENATE.
Mmutr, Dee. 17. 155.

Tt e Senate was called to order by Mr. Catlett,
President pro tna.

The Clerk read communications from the House
of Delegates, announcing tlie passage of sundry
bills, which were read and referred.
The chair presented a communica'ion from the

Clerk of the Senate, transmitting a statement of
the bills reported by the Committee on Koads 4tc.
at the pre-ent session, and the amount of appiu-
priatious therein embraced. On motion of Mr.
iSerger the statement was 1- id on the tabje. {Sub
sequently, the vol adopting the resolution was

reconsidered, and he resolution ordered to lie on
the table.]

acroaTS op committees.
House hill amending and re-enaclingsection 1st

chap. 93 of the Code, concerning | at Tula.
A bill to proviil- for Inking tlie sense of voters

of Hanover county as to a cnaige ot the location
of the seat of justice.
A bill to amend the 91st section of the 35th dp.

of the Code of Va., opportiouiing among the lour
Commissi >ners of the iievenue of the county of

i.PiUaylvania the amount paid to the two Coiuuiis-
stone rs funnel ly existing.
A bill to amend ihe 1st section ot the35ih chap.

of the Code of Va., so as to allow four coinmis-
sioners of the Revenue fur the couu'y of Pitbyl-
vania.
A bill to amend the seventh section of chapter

165, of the Code of Virginia, in relation to the
fees of attorneys for the Conunouwialih.with an
amendment.

FKimoas.
Uy Mr Saunders.Uf G. V. McClelUa and oth-

ers. praying tne passage of a law concerning UUst
property belonging to them.

¦KSOLUHONS.
By Mr. Reger.Withdrawing the petition of

William Johnson from the Cbmn>i-.tee on Koads
and referring the same to the Cumniittee on Fi¬
nance.
By Mr. Huddleson.Inquiring into the eipedien-

cv of reporting a Lill incorporating the Preston
Lumber and Iron Co.
By Mr. Joh ison.Requiring the Auditor of Pub-

lie Accounts to draw Ins warrant upon the Treas¬
urer for the sum of 310, in favor of A. Randolph
Tatum, former page ot the Sen-ite. (Joint resolu¬
tion.lies over I day.)

By Mr McKenney.Inquiring into the expedien¬
cy of incorporating a joint stock company in Nor¬
folk for building a house for exhibition* and other
purposes, to tie styled Udd Fellows' Hall.
By Mr. Harris.Referring the teport ot the Prcs

ident and Dilectors nf the Western Lunatic. Asy¬
lum to the com. on Lunatic Asylums.
By Mr. Crtigh.Inquiring into the expediency

of reporting a bill amending an act eutitled "an
act to provide for the organization uf companies
for min:ng and mauu acturing purposes," passed
March 3. 1851.
By Mr. Smith.For the coust'nctioii of a turn¬

pike road troiri the mouth of tl.e Great Kanawha,
by way ol Mercer's Button), &c. to Mud Rtvcl
Bridge in Cabell co.
By Mr. Deskius.Inquiring into the espedien-

cy of changiug the names ot Nancy F. Lovelaud
others.
By Mr. Deneal:.That the committee on Roads

and internal navigation enquire into the propriety
of increasing the capital s ock of the James Kivt-r
and Kanawha Canal to an amount equal to its ex¬

isting capital and debts due to or guaranteed by the
Commonwealth.
By Mr. Campbell.For refunding a license

tax to Pat. A. Farley, of the county of Lunen¬
burg.

JAMES EIVIR AND KANAWHA COMPART.
A bill ranking provision for the payment of in¬

terest on certain bonds of the James River and
Kanawha Company guaranteed by the Stale, being
on its passage, a discussion arose on the propriety
of committing the Commonwealth in advance to
t!ie payment of interest due ill 1857. Subse¬
quently, the vote ordering the bill to be engrossed
was reconsidered, and on motion of Mr. Thomas,
laid on the table.

BILLS PASSKD.
To incorporate the Lynchburg College. (This

bill came from the House this inorniui;, and was
on motion of Mr. Flood, considered without refer¬
ence. rend 3 times and passed.)

Giving the consent ot this State to the purchase
by the United States, of a »ol of land in the city
of Alexandria, f r the purpose of erectiuga custom
house and post ollice thereon, and exempting the
same from the State and city taxes.ayes 42, nota
none.
For the relief of Dr. James Button.ayes 34,

noes C.
Incorporating »he Virginia Savings Bank in the

city of Richmond.
To incorporate the town of Orange, with amend¬

ments proposed by Mr. Welch.
Amending and re-enacting the 1st sectiou of

.chapter 98 of the Code of Virginia, concerning
patiols.

COMMUNICATION f ROM TI1E GOVEENC K.
The Clerk read a communication from the Gov¬

ernor, tiausmitting a cointnuuica'ion from Hon.
Robert M'Clelland, Secretary of the Interior
of the United States, asking that provision be
made for the payment of interest ou the bjnd«
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,
guaranteed by the Commonwealth. Referred to
Committee on Finance.

ATTORNEYS FOR T1IE COMMONWEALTH.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, the bilk in relation

to the fees of Attorneys for the Commonwealth,
reported back this morning from the committee for
Courts of Justice, was taken up. and Mr. C. pro
posed as an amendment, a substitute therefor.
This led to a long discussion, in which Several
Senators participated. Mr. Taliferro moved an
iud finite postponement. This was voted down,
and Mr. 'Campbell'* amendment adopted. The
bill was then laid on the table.
Mr. Campbell's amendment provides that all at¬

torneys for the Commonwe-ilth, hi the Circuit
Court?, shall reccive a saWiv of $100 per annum,
and $25 additional lor each felony case tried.pro¬
vided that the total amount ahall in no case ex-
ceed 31,000.]
On niotiou of Mr. Taliaferro, the Senate adj'd.
rc-Millard Fillmore, when last heard from, was

at Nice, Italy.

HEAD QUARTERS!! I
J. L. BUrtll, Agent,

Ij*OR tbe Dally New York Herald, Tribune and Times,and Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun, Clipperand American Democrat.'
Magazine*, No\elsaudall the Weekly papers received
w soon a* published.
DKPOT, Main $treet. one door above Monroe, snd im

mediately opposite tbe M. 4* Af. Battk. Papers and Mag-sitae* delivered iu auy part of the city Jfee of ctutrge.«lcc6.trr

Aew Books.
(^tORA and the Doctor;
J Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Sauil. Osgood;
The Hiddeu Path, by Marion Harland;
The School oT Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;
The Poetry and Mystery or Dreams, by Chalies D.

Leland;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North;Which: tbe Right or tbe Lett?
The News Itoy;
Wolvert'sRoost, bT Washington Irving;Heroines or History, by Mary B. Heurett;The Winkles, or the Me. rv Monomaniacs;Female Life among the Moirnous;
Kogets Thesaurus of English Word*.

Together with a la ge assortment of the best works in
the various departments of literature

For sate by THOMPSON A PATTERSON.
QC13 117 Marw at.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

BDACK. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck
and winter Gloves of every grade and quality, and if

you waul to get a good articte cheap, call at 5«. 2, Waih-
neton Hall. dell J. H. STA LLM AN.

bfcl*. No t Urd Oil, just received by10 dclo LAUGHL1NS dc HUSH FIELD.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, Ac.

Wanted.-Tbe subscribers wilt purchase or maketibeiat advances on consignment to Haitimore,Philadelphia or New York, of flour, wheat, rye. oats, com.barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on butter (solidpickled;and eggs. GILL dt Go.
ag9 Water at.

The WheelingInstrumental Mu¬
sic Society

MKBTR every Vomi»r eveniu*, at H o'cloek. in theLecture Room or the Lutheran Church. ChapHnestCentre Wheeling. 4 8. M. HAMILTON, Prest.C. A. Dirraicn, Conductor. avians
OO bsahel* Ship Muff;
SO «. white corn meal;
20 " >ellOw do
10 .« cookie* apples.
For sale by I. N. KRLLF.R.

«ep3 4nine? st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*. PStlfTKRS.

We are prepared to AimUk Printers with Wade's ta¬
perior News, Book and Job Inks. . We have now on
hand
Nowo iMk.imtdpNewo lak, f

Kxlra. Fiae 4o.
lak. ?

Dark Blae.
Dark Gr«ea.
;¦ Yellow.
While.

CaldSiac.
Varalsk.

Ac. Ac. Ac.

K«4
vKxlra Piac do.

Bright IStoe.
All luks sold by uawarranted to be good; and i! I'ound

not to be so, can be ritiitneil «t our eipeuK.
ItyTernH c*sb.

| Jul7 BKATTV A Cu.

1 CAUTION TO^TRAVELEftS.
Travelers at this season of the year should always

be ireful to procure a good aupp'y of Dr J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters* aril & now conceded by ali who have
tiled this Invaluable medicine that nature can be assisted

Iand wben a traveler is subject to the various changes.of
water and dirt, as he is compel'ed to be, these b!tteisare
the only reliable med iae now in maiket, that tLey ate

what we represent we can only refer to the people gene-
I rally, who ha.se tiled them, aad speak volwines-in kror
of this great regulator of the stomach.

{ For tile by druggists and dealers generally everywhere,
and by

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
dcV) LAUGHLINS dc BUSHF1RI.0.

J. T. Scott's
i NEW AND BRUATIFUL STOCK OF

Hich and Bare Goods, lor
'HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Is now open and ready for inspection.
Also, just received,-a very superior assortment ol

Watches, and Fine. Gold Jewelry of the latest anl moat
i approved styles. All in search or the moat.beauti ful arti-
| cles lor

CUR1STUAS A5D HEW YUt'l CIFTS ! !
Should call at No.157 Mtiu street.

del9:1 w J.T.SCOTT.

Ambrotypea, Chemitypes& Daguerreotypes
FOR

CHRISTMAS *ND NEW YE\R S PRESENTS.
A l>AMS, Premium Dagucrreotypiat. has * he pleasure

of informing tbecitiseus of Wheeling, that he is prodUr
cing by the aid of a wuc chemical eg'ntt Ambretypes uu
like t lose heretofore made in this city. They are of such
brilliancy, boldness and artistic fiuish, as to excite tbe
admiration or every one, including artists who have vis*
ited the most celebrated Eastern Galleries, who pro-
nouvcethem "tbe tat they evrr atuc.**
Five Medals and Right Diplomas have been awarded to

Adams. Kemember the Gallery, cori er Main and Union
streets. dcl9

A Soverelgh Remedy..It is recorded in ancient
hUtory t bat Hannibal, tbe great ;Cartbagenian general,
was unable successfully to follow up his great victory ol
Cam.*, by eutering Rome, iu consequcuce of a violent at¬
tack of acute Rheumatiam. Had the great hero been able
to procure a single bottle or**Hampton a Vegetable Tine-
ure," lie might have crowned his brilliant success, and
fcaved Carthage from tbe dire and utter destruction which
ensued at the bands of the 1toman legions. This histor¬
ical fact is becoming universilly known, judging from tbe
vast crowdi that use tl is great Tinctuie of Hampton's,
which, by tbe way,will soon be regarded as the only cer¬
tain rrrardy lor Rheumatism, and the various other com¬
plaints it is advertised to cure.

.[Republican and Argits.
T. II. LOGAN dc CO

brid-e.comer. Druggists,
dcl2:lw General Amenta.

TUB neatest Hair Brushes wc have seeu are for sile;by
T. H. LOGAN 4 Co. bridge corner Dauggists.

Tbeir stockof Fancy Articles senerally is worth a visit
to look at.aud ir joo have a cough or cold, you can take
home with jous bottle or tbeir

HOARHOUND BALSAM,
ICT"Pittcrlpttoiis carefully compounded at all hours.
decl2

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Po r the rapid cure of coushs, coTds, boireeness, broil-

chills, whooping-cough, a-thtna and consumption, I# uni¬
versally known as the best remedy ever yet discovered
for every variety or Pulmonary disease. So wide is Ihe
field of its usefulness and to numerous the cases of its
cures, that alnwat every section of the country abounds
iupersons publicly known, who have been restored Irom
alarmingand even desperate diseases or the lungs by its
use. When once?ried its supeiiority over every other
loedicineor its kind is too appareut to escape observa¬
tion, and where its virtues are known, the public no loo¬
ter hesitate what antidote to employ for the distresses
and dangerous attentions or the pulniooary organs which
are incident to our climate, lly its timely use many, nay
almost all attacks of disease upou the longs or Throat,
are arrested and thus are saved many thousands eveiy
year ftom a prematuie grave. So family should be wilh-
out it, an those who do neglect to provide themselves
with a remedy which wards off this dang^ious class of
diseases will have caute to deplote it when it is loo late
Proofs of the ; urprislng efficacy Jof the Cherry Pectoral
need not be ( ven to the American people,.they have
living proofs In every neighborhood. But tbofe who
wish to read the statements of those whose health has
been restored and whose lives have been saved by Us
use, will find them in my American Almanac, which the
agent below named lias to furnish gratis tor every one"prepared by Us. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Massachusetts-
snd sold by all Druggista in Wheeling.
Price *25 cents per box.o boxes for 31.

A. C. GOOD .V Co, Wheeling
jc8 wholesaleapd retail agents.

Notice to Travelers.
TRAVELERS passing over theC. O. R. R. are inform-

eti that the proprle or his fitted up rooms in "Clark's
Sew Buildings," where he will set up, upon the arrival
of every train, &

A WaRM LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE FO* 15 CENTS,
the tegular price at the Depot Hand being 60 cents, con¬

sequently thirty-five cents will be saved. Be particular
aud step Into M*ers* ReCreahment Rooms just acioas the
street, 2d door lrom the corner.
Everything tufplied that'* called far. Information ol

all Icinda imparted free of charge.
T. H. MYEKS.

Zanesville, 5ov. I», ISM. nv»:3m

WM. A. BlTOnEI OB'S 1IAIK BVt
GREY. Ked, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti¬

ful and natural brown or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skin.
Finul Mid.li SUB DlPaoisas have been awarded to

Win. A. Ratcbetor ilncej 18.19, and ,ovi r 80,000 applica¬
tions have been made to the Hair of iiia patrons of his
famous Dye. Piejinlice against Dying the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, ss it would be against covering a bald bead
with a wig.
W«. A. Ba-rcnsloa's Haw Drs produces a color not

to be distinguished from nature, and Is wirrauted not to
injure in the le.st, however long It may becoutinued.
Made, sold or applUd (iu 9 private rooms) at the Wig

Victory, 'itt Broadway, 5. V-
Sold In all cities and townj or the Coiled States, by

Druggist* and Fancy Good Dealers.
iryTi. Geruinehts the name aud address upou a* steel

plate engraving on fbor sides of eseb bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

233 Broadway, Kew York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
,pl8 LAUOHLIXS * BUSHFJELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue tins pain snd inflammation front the severest
burns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that
il wit heal the wounds without scar) aud eBectoUly cure

Fever Sores.Piles.Salt-rbeum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and Iuflauml Kyes.Cats.Woonds.Broises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns end bun¬
ions.Ktysipelaa.spraiue.Swellings-Felons-Bnre nlp-
pies.chilblains.bites of Insects.-Swelled and broken
breast.Eruptious.and aJl o>her Inflammatory aud cuta¬
neous diseases, wliei* ihe parts affected can be reached.
Don't be incredu'ooa about the many disea.es named to

be cured by only one thins.but reflect, that the few, but
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains
aud as bei etofore enumerated.one to lour.can reach not
alone the afoie-mentioned disease, but many more no'
enunciated.
Query.Do not regular Irei phytlcuitu rrucrihcctdomtl

Inwardly/orscores o/ iifcrenl
Kjjch box of Gsnctse Dancer"' Pal* Kxraan-roa has

upon it a Steel Plate engraved Label with tbe signatures
of C.V.CL1CKKSBKA CO. proprietors, and HKSRY
UALLKY, manufacturer. All other, aio counterleit .
Price 23 cents per box.
u_| All orders should be bddressed to C. V. Clickener

de Co. 81 Barclay street. Sew York.
For sale by HvGUUSS + BUSHFISLP. Wheeling,

and Drugests geieia-ly Ihio^gbout Hie U. S. splS

Heiskell & Co.
HAVE received their entire second stock ofGoods, to

which they would respectfully invite the attention
ol purchasers. <xg8

C"XlSTIUi and Pbiladetuhia Palm Soap, for *sle by
j J. U. VOWKLLt^{9 33 Monro* at

TOOTH SOAP.
WATERS'celebrated Tooth Soap ir prepared In the

most clean!j manner possible, from tbe choicest
materials snd fiee from»U imparities The Soap Uenti
filce is the only proper specific far freeirg the mouth from
those dt^gust>ng impurities which vapidly promote putti
faction ana destroy the Teeth

.Each cakeia encXosedinaneat case, and is sufficient to
la«ooe year,^.or* eta

^TTERSOS
,!($ st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T
For Sale.

J^BAToraaiest *ad comroodloM d"e,lil,I1
. 4tk«treet, ia Wbeeliu?, occupied by Sxwnel Jlilcbell

"fot*lriici4>ncell on Z: Jic«b. Jcgt-ir

,4/Vrt BAitRJZLS 5u3 uwcLete!, 1"*UUsrO|d» So 3 ilo VjUsMCbirwlU.
: 60 bM» So 9 .lo J

Just received ami for vale by
dc2t'-., J. R. GREEK 4k Co., ^

B
V

KjT F«ri'r8W ior^.b?j r grreb ^ c<>

'"ire"'* ""
R. CKKKK * Co.

c
Shipping Fxtrs Wanttd.

ASH will be paid for.
20,0*) KictooD Skins;
20,0<» Ked Kox
SO.nno Grey Fox "

-0.00) w?uk V
firt.OOrt wildcat «

10.«W Opossum 44

10/61 muskrat V
10,000 Deer "

S. AVKRY,Xos 146 and 149.
decSltdaw M*in*L Wfuelins ^a.
Ohio River Improvetaoiit Co.,

NOTICE ii hereby;ivni, that on the Sitixtb D*t or
Jamart. a. I>. .856, books will be opened tor auo.

tcription to the Capital Stcckof the "Ohio Kiver ln*~
provemeot« oupany,"at ihe fol owing places, to witsla the city of Philadelphia at No. 98 Meicltantk' Ex-
change.

In the city of Pit aburgb at the Meichants* Kxchanfe.In the city of Wheelins at the office o( um« FoisythaIn the city of Cincinnati at the office of J;.cob Strader.
lnthecityof Louisville at the office of H. 1#. Sew-

combes
At which time and places all persons wishing to subscribeto the ctpiial stock of the said Company c*n enter their

By order of the Corporators.[dc9ls3t H. HAUPT, Krcretary._
BATCnELUK'S CELEBRATED LIQUID HAIR

DYE.
SO famed in all parts of the world for instantly and

permanently coloring the llair,' Whiskers, etc. e?r ,to a beautiful brown or black color. Piicc $1,00; doubleaise&I.oO.
Sold by THOMPSON! & PATTERSON,dcil tf7. Main atieet.

BARDOTTE'S
Ifarm Sngar Dra|», a pleasant and efficacious

rantedy lor Worms; in ciitldren. Put up i*. the form of*fine ctndy, avoidius the disagreeable taste of Vermifuge*generally. Pries 2-^c tier box.
Hold by THOMPSON 4- PATTERSON.dc2luA, tl7.V«'*«f

TOWNSLEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE iOOTtt
ACHE ANODYNE.

Whellier it be true or not. that nature is providedwith infallible remedies lot all the ills that flesh is heir to,it is certsin tha- one of the moat digressing affliction* inthe catalogue of human sufferings may be speedily aud ef-
r«c'ually relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOWNflLKY'S TOOTIIACHK ANODYNE
Is a liquid composed of purely vegetable tubslances, un¬mixed with acid or poisons of any kind, and kUnd* unri¬
valed as a never.failing cure for the most icute pain- olTeeth and Gums. It is an Indian preparation, aud the
roots of which it is compounded were pit-chased by theproprietor from the Pawnee tribe ol Indiana in the Plitta
C iuntry of Misaouri, in 18451
The Anodyne has neen extensively tried by the first

*n: lies in New Orleans ai d other c: ties South and West.'aud has been .ouud lo be immediately and thoroughly eflL
c&oous in all i« stances No other toothache remedy evef*presented to tiie public has proved so harmless and at the
same time so beneficial in its tesuits.

THOMPSON 4- PATTEESON,dc31 Sole A^chI*, 117 Mai* *t.

Hats and Caps.WKhsve this day teceivedone of the fiuest snd moe^oeautilul assortment of Hals aud Caps, that we liavsi
ever bad or was ever brought to this city; the most fash*ionab e that could be made in the eastern markets.It conipiises in i*art the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, lieht aud elastic, madeby the bsst batters East, aud iu strict accordance with

our orders, Gents fine white and black beaver, otter*seal. «l-c.; Know Nothing aud Wide Awake Hat«, whileand biack; son fur aud wool hataof evety color, qualityaud price.
Also.Caps of every description and of the roost re¬cent styles, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyranese, Pytamid, Canadian, *<u84iaii. English, Washingtou, and Consolidation caps, ai.d ail other kinds in abut,dance, which will be sold lower man good* of thesakinds were ever offeied before to this community.Childieus Hats and Caps «f «n kinds just receive^from the most fashionable houses iu New York.
Carpet bags, Purs and Gloves always on baud.All pctaaitx are most te»i>ecl fuily invited to call and ex¬amine our magnificeut slock of goods, belore purchasingelsewhere, as we leel confident that we cau please themost fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accora*module our numerous patrons.

A Word to Conuiry Merckaati.If you wish ait) thin; in the way or H«t» and Capsjustgive us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell yoa.nods as low as they can be got any where this side ofPhiladelphia, and on the most fovorable terms.
dc21 S. 1). II VHPER A SON.
Bank of Wheeling, )

December 19th, 1855. $THE annual meeting of the stockholders of this bankwill be held on Wednesday, the 2nd of January, 1835, atthe bankinghou*e in Wheeling, between the hours of oweand three o*clock, P. -M-, lor the election of Directors,etc. D. C. LIST,dcSO <'ay bier.

Medical Jariaprsdenre-A Treatiseon Medical
Jurisprudence, adapted to the use of the Pro!essionaof Law and Medicine in the United States; by FrancisWharton, Esq , author of "American Crimiuxl law,"etc etc. and Moreton Stllle, AI. D , 1 vol. 8vo 848 pages.Just published. For sale byj dcSO WIf.DE & BRO.

Sundries.
QQH LRS. pu«e Ground Pepper;jCQVJ 50 1 Alspic*;

50* pure grouud cinnamon;
2-1 * do cloven;
504 do (>inger;
10 1 do mace;
20 dot pure pulvended mu'tard;

Just fresh ground and for sale by
ALKX TURNER.

dc20 Melodeon building, Maiu *t
OO barrel* Kxtia Family Flour;
.9 10 * ipoIi8»m new crop;30 sacks R'o coffee;

2*> boxes Raisins;
Jrt liair boxes Raisins;*
10 drums Figs;

£00 lbs seedless Raisin*.
Just receive 1 and for sa'e by

dc20 ALKX TURNER.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!!!

Wilde & Brother,
.«raer »f 1*1n In nnd Union atreeta,

HAVE just received a choice assortment i,f elegantlybound Gift Books, etc. etc., embracing.
PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS,

PA Mil.T AMD POCKET BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS, ETC.

Ail the various editions, in every style of binding, to¬
gether with Portable Writing Pe>ks, Gold Pens, etc etc.
and an endleas vaiictr of
dc20 Juvenile nnd Tmj B.k».
Wharton's Law Dictionary.

THE Taw Lexicon, or Diciicnary of Jurisprudence; ex¬plaining all the technical words and Phrases employ,edln the several Departments or English law. Includingalso the various legal terms used in commercial transac¬tions; together with an explanatory a* well as the literaltranslation of the Latin Maxi" 8 contained in I he writingsof the ancient aud modern commentators;.by J.J. K.Wharton, Esq., S. C. L.» Oxnn.. of the Middle Temple,Barrister at Law. etc Svo, 10S4 rages, pile $ l
Front th? Oxford Unirertity Heraid..A wotk with

such tequisitesoj a dictionary of Jurisprudence, ablyarrange' as this is, must prove a valuable acquisition to thelibraries of the magistracy and legal profession.For sale by
dc20WJLDE dr BRO.

For the Holidays'
Alnrge assortment of Gold Lockets and Pins Al¬

so all kinds of «ancy cases for A mbro1 rpei and Da¬
guerreotype*, which will be sold at reduced prices at

PARTRIDGE'S Daguerreau Ro n-»,dr!9 Monroe street.

Christmas and Sew Year's Presents!
rriknnspMn Sc Pntterasa, 11? Wainatrm,X have received and offer f«r sale an unusutllylarge stock of Hooks, etc.. suitable for HolidayPresents, consisting of Bibles, Hymn and PrayerBooks, Prose and Poetical Works, from the best
authors. Juvenile and Toy books. Dissected mapsWriting Desks, Gold Pens and cases, etc , etc.,etc. dect9

GRAND
CIIBI8T2VIA8 EVE BAf.V*.

?.On with the dance! let joy be unconfined;No sleep till room when youth and pleasure meet,To chase the glowing hours with fl. ing feet.*'

PRC P. WM.JI. TEVPR respectfully announces fat
a Grsid Festival Hall, under his management,will be given at

MELODEON HALL,
December 24th, (Christmas Ere.)No pains orrxpensc will be spared to make the festival

one or the most attractive and pieasant ever en'oyed bythe ladies and get tleroen of this city. A full aud splendidBand of Music will be in attendance, and a most sumpiu
ous supper prepared.
During the evening the Highland Fling will be dancedby a lady incostu e. and the Sailor's Hornpipe, in cos¬

tume. by Pro! Temps.
Admission Tickets $& dcl&£t

fTimea copy.]
Christmas Spices of ail kinds!!

FRESH GROUND AND STRICTLY PURE,
EXPRESSLY for city u*e, for sale low by J P. Bar-ritt, Mustard and Spice .Manufacturer, Riddle *t eet,between Main and Railroad, one tnuaie betow the Creekbridge.
Alsn.100 dot.} Q> cans mustai d pure 7-tc per dot100 so: |b cans do 55cper lb.
Wontest.10»« bushels Horniny Corn, will pay 30c

bushel till 3lst inst., delivered at iny Spice Mill.
tlclfoot J P BARRITT.

Ladies Slioe Store.
If E W ENTERPRIHE!!

HAVING opened fhe cororjrnliotn stand. No. 162 Main
street, oppoxite Rhodes & Co.'s dry goods store, 1beg to call the attention ot the ladies or W Letting aud itsvicinity, to my well selected stock of Ladies, Misses audChildren's Gaiters, boots, buskins, Diamond Ties, Slip.pers,etc. etc etc.

Also.A good assortment or Gum Overshoes, M ssesboots,Ac. W. HAKSELL,decIS.3m K2 Maiu stieet. Wbee:l»p.
IF YOU HAVE A COLD

USE THE
SYRUP OF ELECAMPANE.Prepared and sold by J. B VOW ELL,

nv situs if the Red Monar. 33 Monroe sL~

SOMETHING NEW.|
A FEW sets extra fine new style lady's For capes andcuffs. S. AVERY.

Kos. 146 an 1148 Main street,nv22Wheeling. V».
SADDLE BLANKETS.

X HAVE a lot cf first rax Buckeye Saddle Blankets, forsale cheap at the old stand, 15? aaiu st.
nv*4 JOHN KNOTK.

AMUSEMENTS.
J. BKRKY STKOHO Q........ MASAGKK

WIU. OHtKVITIIOUT FAIL

raVMPAI, DEC'S. 1STH
Vmptrceilmttd Attractim!,

GRAND TROUPE OF SPANISH DANCERS!!

a'i?SST£FS£
mini rarquettc. Falcony 23cen»s.
D3"Perloi msnce Cbrwnw»nd New \ear sslternoon.
lO^For |«rUcu<t'l 8N bills of ttm day. dc3

WASHINGTON HALIi.
|>OU U.\K tVKKK OKI-V!

GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE PRES¬
ENT DAY! !

HANXNGTON'S
Grand Dioramic Panorama

.0 F.
THE RUSSIAN WAR.'!

FROM TIIK COMHKKCKUKN'T to the
FALL OK SEBASTOPOL.

tcrCmmmmuelmg TkarMlay, dOtk Dfc'r.XD
Aud positively closiug Wednesday, Dec'i 26

THKentire Parorama covers an *rca orupwaidsofuO,-
000 rarr or canvas, being uiateiially assisted by

llie anion of the most elaborate and intricate machinery
with

F.XTRAOR PIN"ARV CHEMICAL EFFECTS !
Faithfully portraying the lining flames in tlie Burning CI-
tiea, Bombardments. 4c , beautiful moonlight sceues,
twtnkliug stars aud silvery reflections in tlie water..
Thereaie » diflereiit sceues, many ot the figutes are lift
>ixe. the whole terminating with the
^.Stormiufi of Sebaatopol aud Fall of .the

Malakoff! !
Amid the deafeninge*plosiou or the mines, rolling of mus-
letri and booming of cauuon, l««grti»er wiih the lurid
glare of the burning city, producing an effect

ONCE SEEN NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.

KVAdmistiou 25 cents.childien id els. Doors open
at C|.to commence at ?|.

0"AN AFTERNOON RErR>SENTATIONXD
At three o'clock ou SATURDAY. l)ec. SBd,

CHRISTMAS DAY, and
WKU.N hSDA Y, December SC.

tCF-Ou these occasions children sie Charged only 10
cents*.

dcl7 H. IIANIXGTON, Msua-er.
£CUy papers copy 1

W. S. WOODjJIDK. W. G. WOODX1DE
W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,

FLOUR AND PROPUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M. E. COR. CHARLES AND CAMURN STS.
Baltisisre.

tcrouR Warehouse is located on one of tha t raclca of
the Raltiwone and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses ol
draysge on censignuients is Avoided.
RKPERENCE8 .

C. C. Jamieson, Esq, Prea't Rankol Baltimore.
P. Gibsoh, Csahier ....

D.Sprigg. Esq, " Merch'ts .« ..

Tr emau Cro»x, Esq, Cashr Com dt Psr bk Rslt.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins dc Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison. Esq; 41

B H Latrobe, Esq., Chief Bugineer ll + OHH
Co, Baltimore.

J. R. Pord Esq, Agent R&ORK Co, Wheellug.
Messrs. Forsyibi & Hopkins,
H. Hrady, E*q, Cashier,
D Lamb, Esq, *' ..

Mai. Philip Barry, Agent B. dc O R R. Company,
MoundsviUe. Vs.

Messrs. John Wharry dc Co, MoundsviUe, Vs.
«' W A C. Thompson, .. ..
'* M. Pollock dr Co, Kuuflsh, Ohio.

D C. Con vers. Esq, Lashr, Zni.esvii:e, Ohio.
John Peters, K*q, '* **.*

G. H. Kprigg, Esq, " Fail mont. Vs.
Messrs. M + O. Jackson, ** ..

septft.ly.
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchant.

NO. 79, MAIN STftfcKT,
1TUKEI. IKG, VA.

0CF"S t r 1 c t attention paid to the sale and purchase of
Western and Southern Produce, sud the shipintut of all
kinds ot produce and merchandise nv8

;WINES AND LIQUOHST
PURR Ports of various grades) Madeira, Sherry and

Malaga; also pure French Brandies, in halves, quar
lers and ei»hth pipes; also double rectified Whisky, Old
Rye do.) Domestic Brsudy aud Gin; New England Ruui,
Blackberiy, Giuger and Cheriy Brandy, etc., etc , ail of
which will be sold at wholesale at the IowmI market
price, by Al. REILLY,

nvT 51, .Main M.

1H A V K on Hand one 61 octave Rosewood Piano, a genuiite article,.warranted for one year,.will be sold a
bargain.
dclO GEO. W. ANDERSON.

Fanny Pern.
4 NEW book by Fanti* Fern

RO«E CLARK.
Just rec'd«.bis day by

THOM"-PSON + PATTERSON.
II? Main st.

tUUCKSKIN GLOVES.
1 Q/\ PAIRS real oil drened buckskin Glove?, the bestlOU ill thecityi leceived by

,lc7 HEISKKLL&Co.
X bbla. bleached sperm Oil at0 dclo LAOGHLIHS & BUSH FIELD'S.

10 basket* Olive Oil at
del6 LAUGHL1NR & BUKHFIELD'S.

IOO lbs American Vermilion, just ree'd bydclo LAUGHLINS 6c BUSHFIELD.
IOO lbs burnt Umber.in oil.loriwle b-
dclo LAUGffl.lNS 6c BUSHPIFLD.

.IOO lbs Ho c Fink at
ilclfi LAUGH LIN'S & BUSHFIKLD'S.

IOO lbs PaYliTGreen, jtiat ree'd by
dcia L\UGHL1SS 6: IUTSHPIKLD

1500 lbs \ euituii ted, very flue article.
dclo LUIGHHX<dr BUSHFI ELD.
IhOO lbs Sal soda at
dcld LAUGHI.1NS «r HUSIIFIELD'*.

0400 lbs white chalk atAt dclo LAUGHLISSA BUfiHFlELD'S.
dos. tubecolois, far artists, at
d»l> LAUGHL1XS & BUSHFIELD'S50

10 .z carmine, .\o40, at
dclo HUGHL1SS & BUSHP1K'."'S.

IOO IbsPruilate Potash at
drift LAUGH LI NS 6r MUSH PI FLU'S

1 OO Ids bi chruiuate Potash, lor sale bv
d 6 LAUGHLiys 6c BUSHFIKLP*8
1OOO Pivot Tee»h, for sale by1 dcIS LA UGH LIN* *r BUSHFIKL1).
looo Gum Teeth,C tiOOO Plate do for sale bydclfi LAUGH I.INS 6c BU^HPIBLD
.20 Tiu Foil at

dclo LA UGHHNS 6c BUSH FIELD'S
Holiday Presents! Holiday Presents!

NEW GOODS!!
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY. PANCY ARTICLES'

N*. 4 WuklailM null.
C. P. Brown,HAVING just received a new and beautiful assort¬

ment m Goods in bis liue, is prepared to lurnish hispatroua and the public generally with fine goods at leatonable prices.
Persons desirous of select! ng pretty and useful HolidayGifts, are respectfully luvited to call aud examine hisstock dcIS

Bank Eleotion, &c.
N. W. HANK OK VA.THE annual meeting of the stockholdeis of the North¬western Bank «»f Vir Inla will be held at their bank¬ing hou*e iu Wheeling, on Tuesday, Januaiy l»t, ISoG. atwhich time an election will be held for five Directors forthe parent Bank, ar.d 4 each for the branches at Wells-burg. I'arketsburg, ai.d Jeffersonvi He. Klection com-mencesatil A. M.and terminates at 3 P. M.By order of the Boaid.Dec. l3>h,183o D. LAMB, Cashier.

NORTH-WESTERN BANK.
Die. lilh, 18%.AS usual, this Bank will be closed on Tuesday, the 25Uiinstant, and on Tuesday, Jan. ist, 1856 (except for elec¬tion, 4-c.) Persons lis ving paper maturing on either ©fthose days will pltase stteud to -t ou the dsy pievious-By oider of the Board. 1). LAMB,dc18 t'a* hler.

More flew Hoods.
WE have this day received some very desirable sta¬ple Good>, to which we would invite the atteutiouof purchasers.

Kich dard Frnndun Prints, iu Preach and Americanfast colors.
Irish linens. Huckaback Diaper and heavy craahBay State long aud square shawls)Miases Bay State do
Mixed aud plain Flannels and skirt«.dclH HK1-KELL 6c Co.

KENTUCKY UOA11NY.'pKN barrels Tor sale by1 del8 GEO. WILSON.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUK,ULLEti aud common.

dcl8GEO. WILSON.H
For Holiday Presents.

BKAUT1PULcloak,and Talma*, ill*ek#t, cloth. ».t-i11 aud flull.
Collar, and aleeres in atat varirtyiEmbroidered IHkk and cambric luudkeriiiieCtiGauntl* t Glutea with emb'd clotti top*;A choice Reflection o! rich dreaa allfct jMonair head dresae<, rich tcarla;Stella and broche sbatvls;Ittiaut'aemb*oide<ed hooda)Nerble* and Zephyr Tiea.All of which will be sold at reduced prices byHKISKWX&Co.

WAKEHOUSES TO LET,ONE now occupied by Meters. Noriou, Acheaon A Co.One on rorner or Maip and Quincy stieeta. Poaeea-aion aiven on the Brat of April neitdeclO-lm W. L WcVPKK.
WHITE BEAKS.Waaled, 600 bushel atuall While Bean,, by"v* l»KO. WILSOK.

G. W. STORM,~PORTRAIT PAINTER.BOOMMHORNBROOK'S NEW BUILDINGS,WTtfctf MAIN S1HKE1.
Kjl BKUIUEnlKS

1900 collars, in eveiy noaaibl.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

TH K Furniture and ¦«« known a* the Momoe Hum,Wheeling. Va .locatedon Nain atreet op|H»iie u,,YVJre ftoapenaioa Hridge. TM« Houae i« now doin-. ,good business aud tbe proapecla lor tin tuiure arefi,,,rate. lo a short time tlx t-le»elnnd Kxteuaiou. CentralOhio, and lincianati it Marietta railroad* will i,air" " " -* tba travel will have In
l«, and it will neceibusiness
. . or rentovin: t» ti,e

country, which i» euleljr Ilia leaaou for withing to di>.
now of liia buainoaa.
ocS3_ w. K t'l.AHK

HOUSE AND I>OT FOR SALE
rpHKunderaijiiedoffera loranle hit Hoime and lut .1X JUarkel street. eaM »Ule, between Monroe and tluhitetieeia Tbe lot ia H feel front, wilb a good brick ilwriling bouse and nut bbililityrt
. U will be eold low and on accommodating ternta,pohM***inu given any time alter tbe fliato! Octobei.OSTKoquiie of

»ei-PJ N XIM M V .(

For Kent
TO FIRST APRIL. ]866.

THAT Urge ami commodious Warehouse on Waterstreet, immcily occupied br Mr. 4. R. Keys, dccea^rd.as a Forwarding aud commission liourc.Postessiou given immediately. l*Ue Office fixtuic*,viss Desk, stove, carpet, Ac., and Tuck and .Scales willbe disposed or at fair rates
APplf to ttOKDON, MATTHEWS A- Co.«1^ Alain aniyf.

Tavern to Rent
THE well kuow 11 Taxem. Known as Al rs.* Gooding'*011 the National Koad, 6 mites ea>i ol \Vh<-eliu?, milbe lor leut Irom April Ixf, i&g The Maud is loo wellaid Tavoiably known to tequire fu-tlier 11 aire.Por terms euquite of Jacob Gooding or the undeisigMntmflftf l.VIHA I'HUi.Kli

Por Kent.
THE three story brick huildtuf on Alain atrwt, oppo¬site the Monroe House, now in the occupancy.of M1 (\ K.Site), the tower stoiy a* s Tinware and Furnishing mo.*and ihe upper ones as a family residence
The premises include a good cellarand spatiout yard.Possession the 1st of April. Enquire or
d gitjnl VVAI PaXTon.

For Sale.
HE subsetiI er offer8 fur sale the property on which
lie now lesules, adjoinlug the town ot Ugrange, in

Jefferson county. Ohio, coiitsiuii.# Hi scies ol lanu, en¬
closed with a good*hoard tei ce. The Improvements ate

TWO GOOD DWELLINGS.
one brick and the other frauie, with an excellent well ol
water. Also, a stable with granary and other outbuild
iugK, with a Choice AppleOithaid ol over 100 beanugtrees che.ry, plum. 4-c.
Any person wishing a pleasant situation on reasonable

terms, can be accommodated by caltii g on the uudot-
sifuedISAAC GltEKaN.

Ugrante. Uec. 7. '55 dcSthn

LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTI¬
MONY OP A LADY.

TO those who h*"*e the pleasure of knowing her, we
need say nothing, hut to other* we rernatk that a tie-

Mre to beuefit the suffering induces Iter tlius to speak .None can appreciate her joy and gratitude in being ie-lieved from pain, alter years oi sufleiing almost unpaial-leled, but those (if there cau be any) who have aufh'ied
like her.
Miss S has loug beeua resident of this city.(or the

last two years has been successfully conducting a sch-.oi
at No C3U Ualiimoie stveet. The happy change in Iter
lie It h is a suhiect ol astonishment and joy to her numer¬
ous I liend*. We ask lb>>ae interested to call on her. Kimwill tell them moie of her cure by Hampton's Tutciuie
titan she 1ms written. Thus it is this remedy goes on gi v-ing relief to the sick. We tefer the public to them Fi out
more distaut places we also hear or the^same happy resultThe»e facts* with the concurrent testimony ol thousand*,should cause skepticism andjrcjudLe to hide their headsand concede that .Hampton** Tiuctuie is in truth a won
derful discovery.

Baltimokk, Oct. 18,J8u3.Mestra. Mortimer 4* Moubreyt -

Gents: I have delayed eutiiely too long inwritiugto you in ielation to (be viitues oi Hampton'sTinctuie. I lear, even no*.v, that 1 cannot give the afflict-ed world a jn«t idea ol the goud 1 have derived lioni its
use: tl»e benefits haw been s-o great that 1 »eel inadequateto the task. 1 was attacked with the chronic iheumatiMttin its most malignant toi m, at the early age o two ai.il «
hal years, and conUtnied to be so ufliicted until I oo»edthe Atlantic Ocean ou my way to America, at which timeit clumped its torui into a gathering I hat* at this timeattained <ny growth, and never expected to be wellagiin,
as 'lie disea>e came, in the first place, ol my being rarin-afed from a child who had the white swelling When mygatheiinv fustbiokelt did not discharge less thin one
quail, and so continued to trouble nie every tune 1 took*cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strength waxieduced to the weakness oi infancy. I wax seveial times
very near the grave; my hip Joint had been out ol placeevei since I had the first attack At t|ir age ol thitteen
my hand* became dislocated. These siitfMiugs, and the
general debility 1 ftllfiora the constant dischaige of mygjtheiings, caused meolteu to think that I shou.d never
bo permitted to ktlow how it felt to be liee fioiu pain andsuffering, rven tor one hour, until my poor body should
he changed, and become like unto MChl ist's glorious bo
dy," at least, until ..this nioitat have put on immotial.
tiy."

i h d taken so many medicines, and received so littlebenefit, that 1 hod runlicencein none. I had used ol ve¬
ry nearly all the cdtbraici, Linitneut*, and other ekienul
rem* dies 1 had heard ol. 1 had beeu placed by my liicndiunder some of the best physicians in hngland, and all therelief 1 ever obtained was but of tiausiuiry duration
When 1 first heard ol Hainpton'a Tincture, I hi d n*the >lighte>t confidence in*Its efficacy, but I had a Mendwho had known Mr Jarrelt Plummet when his sufleihipswete at the woist, aud had witnessed the cute wroughtupon him. To please her, 1 consented to try the Tinc¬

ture. aud I had nut taken one bottle l.etoie 1 began to leetits beneficial effects.my strength returned.my oppetitebecame good.my complexion was clear.1 felt likeanoth
er person. Through the influence of this friend, you he*
came acquainted with ray case, and requested to see tnej>ou told lie my case was such a peculiai one that youwou d like to see the effects ol the Tincture lully develop¬ed in It, and it 1 desiied to take It, you would piesent itto me, if it was for the space 6t live year*.but only eiglrt eu mouths have elapted* and J have lost every *yiuvii>niof my diseasej 1 have become strong aud hearty.I canstand as much if not naoreJaligue tliau most of iny ladyacquaintances. I have a heal'.h'ul complexion, and all mytt tends t-ay 1 ant gettii,g quite Jleshy, one thing is ceitain,my lame lin.b isqu Us as large again as il was before anJI can trip about hi>me without a crutch.1 often wish suy parents had kitowu of this remedyw lieu 1 was a child, as I believe I should have been savedthe excruciating pain 1 have been subjected to, as well astliedciotmity ot body 1 must cany to the grave, and ntypatent* would not have beeu under ouch heavy expensesfrom doctors' bills, and in tending me, as they did, o thecelebrated springs in England in search of health. 1 wishall theaffiic'.ed wot Id could see me, and hear the beneflu1 have deiived fiom this Tincture of Hampton's. 1 tryto make all acquainted with it* virtues with whom 1 comeIn contact.
Gentleman, 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, andyou are at literty to use my name aud case to all1 remain, yoursiu gratitude,

11.4KY A. PCOFIEL1),No. 630 W. Baltimore St.To Messrs. Moitimer 6c Mowbray, 220 Haitimore stieet,Baltimore.

SOMEKIIIKG ABOUT llAMrTON's TlXCTt'KJC.TO NER¬
VOUS Sl'FFUHKRS.

As an lnvigorator aud lestorative. where a gentle stim-ulant is wanted, we believe it auprt ior to all 11* Cordialsbetore the public. ass iure for DVSPXPS1A, COUGH,SCROFULA and RHEUMATISM, with all diseases ol thestomach and bowels, it haa been iiuly successful to thekiugle and uiarlied. We offer Ilia most valuable remedy,which thousands will testify. Call aud get pamphlet* audtee cures.
For Sale by T- H. Ls|rs St Cm., Wheeling, geueral agents
hold by MORTIMER + MOWBRAY,

240 Batimore at , Baltimore
Amd&H, Broadway, N. V.flOTPrice >1 per bottle. oc30

A. Jastatt,FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,Jllala »(., Wlieellaf>

A
[a FEW DOORS SKt.OW WASHINUTON ST.]CHOICE lot of feady made work always on hand,warmuted ol superior quality and at low prices.hovIq.f»w

CIDEM.
PKMKONR having barrels can have Ihem filled with Ci¬der by leavtug the bairela by Friday.nvl4GKO. WII.«»K.

KEEl* YOUK8BLVKS \VAllM.A LOT of western made
ULANKLTS,or large size and superior quality, the beat in town. Justreceived at dc& W U. MOTTK 6/ MKQ'H.

One Uasdred BarreU Flaur,JUST lec ived, and for sslebyderW l»OANR * OOWfilLL.
BY EXPHESS.A great variety ot Trimmings for cloaks and dressesAltladiei Velvet Gloves*do Kid Gloves} Gum elastic belts}Heivy fleece lined silk hoseiFine wool hose lor ladies and misses}White wool Talmas for children}Wilh many other desirable Goods, just ree'd bydc!2HKIKKKLL dr Uo
'!'. .T«»|»erw.K have in store 224 liuinlies KKG flOOPK. whithwe will sell low. DO.\KK A- OOWGILL.Dec 10 ti

w
A Card.HK1SKKLL & Co. will opeu this day and to-morrow(Tuesday) their
8KCOND STOCK¦T Fall and Winter Goods, to which tbey iuvile the at¬tention ot »he public. oc!5

akcr'sUiemaifti n»cdicitul cud liver UiL ior wioat WM. J. AHilhTKONC'S,dec >39 M»r« et st. bet. Monroeami Union

Five kssdrfd hbls Floor, Kxt«a Family brand}95 do Hye Flout*}1000 bushels shelled corn.for sale bydel4 GOKDON, MATTHKWK dc To._lx hMM4re* lbs prime rotn*u'tei'}O 100 bu Dried Anplesi26 bu prime timothy seed.for sale bydrl4 (iOKDOK. WATTHKWRA « o.

U achMUdrnt uu wime ueauf}200 bu Onions, to arrive.for tale bydcM COUPON, MATTHEWS* To.
WAXTBD-

CUOVKKSKtD,
TIMOTHY MED,

BUTTEB,
ROUS, &e.By COLLINS * HALL,splfl Wo 180 market square

mouse-keeping goods.Wr ban Inst received ail Imoiine "rarle'y of ho«-kecpiug Coodi, comprising.Liucu and colton (beet tup, ell width*;Liuen and cotton pillow c«M malei ialtVumilurecUntaea. brocatellea, dunukiiTowlt, Huckaback Toweling,Uauiuk and IiUh table liueua
HK1SKKLI. *

TO I'APEK MANUFACTURERS.DLKACHING Powder., Ultra Meriu* Alum, .ui*t»rI> Fourdinier Wire., Felting, Twine, FrwicUcUy. »»'la aab, Kal soda, Keieen Plate., bed Plate., Hull !»">.Knive*. Mac-cutter., ete. rernlahed to order onIce, by
«!'» UMIIPIS, niLBKKSOX*^^* Mperlsr article 01 Flour, for bakera.Juat receiv-nL ed and lor «aV bf ms ik)as p. « nonmu.


